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:RHEUMATIC GOUT.THE ACADIAN. “Scott Act In Kentvllle."

Soeh is the title of a somewhat re
markable article which appeared is the 
“Wolfville” Acadian Orchardist of the 
8th inat. It would appear as though Mr 
J. B. Newoombe, Inspector under the 
Scott Act for Kentville, had in some un- 
foitunate manner incurred the ire of the

The Intense Suffering of a Nova 
Scotia Lady.WOLFVILLE, N. S-BEC. II, 1836. |

Racked with Paine for Months—Her 
case became so Bad that she lost two 
of her Toes—Dt Williams’ Pink Pills 
come to her Relief.

Editorial Chat. : c.Hon. David .Mills has been appointed 
to the Senate in place of Hon. David 
MocPherson deceased, and Mr Geo. A- 
Cox, in place of the late Dr. Ferguson, -j

It is a

Horton Landing, N. S., is known t0 
Canadian history as the departing point 
of the fugitive Acadians. Among its 
present residents is Mrs John King, a 
lady held in high esteem by her many 
friends. Recently while a reporter of 
the Acadian was spending a short time 
in the village, he learned that Mrs King 
was one who might be numbered among 
lhe vast host who have been restored to 
health and strength through the medium 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. In October 
îR9-5, this lady wae taken seriously ill 

. ~ ... with in acute attack of rheumatic gout
, , „ , For months she endured all that wa*

ThB g0« toeho, ol one „duta and
tbe pretension that the “Wolfville” A»- Night after nigbl ^ „„ ol

' p,° -kep by almost unendurable pains which 
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* • ill meii^eiueut oi me cff - she seemed to get no relief from

p u-Vj be Jh“ kC°wMf .of U,e no" the medicine she wae taking, and almo.t 
published and unwril.en doing, of the „ , y,, relolt ,b6 detelmin8ed to try Vr.
“e 22^ * «or ir ■„ „ William.' Pink Pill,. After the uL of a 
Acadia» On-lJ Ma ih° " V*' v few b”1» ber health began to improve 
t - edl'or.l*1“ .h“ and the pain left her. In a little while

*"* confidence by informing |onger ^ wal abla t0 g0 aboa(, wben
|1R c ™ lc ® J one day unfortunately, when going from
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Ï / n‘hC prostrated and for upward, of two
8, , , ‘ u 6 M ene ° hle month, wu confined to her bed with a
*“* htZ' morB «“*■ fla fbougb FCtiom hi lroubl able onl ,0 raUa
he the editor ,ended here and knew when bodily lifted, the mere,t movement 
what he wu miking about, orcourui oking intense pun. When the ,c
we are willing to .dmitlhat as Clerk of ddmt ^ dis00nUn„ed tb,
*Z Torn, Council of Kentville, the „ rMorted t0 medical treatment
editor of the “Wolfville” Acadian Or- , !
charii* hu a better opportunity of *“."*• vm Mt >™I"»™g die de-
.___ . _ , ’ , * termmed to once more giye Dr. Wil-£*« 116 '*reTe , rra 'l“ «am,' Pink Pill, a trirl, with the result 
f/™4 ‘bat they again brought the looked lot

nLtf , 2“ 2* ?“„*» u0,ZT rl'1M “d although her hip trouble h=,Û” Li in”! ? ,22? "°l "boll, disappeared ahefeela deeply
SûX^rtMlXi^odo™ for the good Dr. William,’ Pink

mu. are. predne, of U,town

As derk of ,he TownCounoi, of Kent-]l\^S m 

viUo he ahonld vent hu ire in tint other Khenmatum, «ciaUc., reuralgi,, partial 
paper called TTu Advertiser, and not reek par.iyai,, locomotor atari,, nervon, 
to create the impression that Wclfville is headache, nervon, proatrition and diaeas- 
meddling with KentvHle Scott Act «m. <* depending upon humors in the blood, 
breilments. such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.,

aH disappear before a fair treatment 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They 
give a healthy glow to pale and sallow 
complexions and build up and renew the 
entire system. Sold by all dealers and 
post paid at 50c, a box or six boxes for 
$2,50 by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out. Do not 
be persuaded to try Some substitute.

Oranto“Wolfville” Acadian Lrchardist’s editor, 
and therefore because he, forsooth, act. 
ing upon advice, and clearly within bis 
rights, sought to compel the liquor deal
ers, upon whom fines had been imposed 
eome weeks previous, to pay directly to 
him, and not through the “Town Treas
urer” be is treated to a column of editor
ial castigation.

We should like to kaow^upon what 
PHI. HHHHHUH Authority a newspaper avowedly pub1* 

pity the o1d *0ep” couid’ttake a lished in Wolfville, undertakes to editor- 
U«t Into the coin worm and give n. tally ehutUe an official of the Meter town 

a tip as to tbe location of his chest. It 
would save a lot of bother and money.

v*;- iHave now firmly established their reputation for keeping stylish and good 
Dress Goods at a moderate price.

pretty well established fact that 
the question of the leadership of the 
Liberal party iu Kuglaud has been set
tled. Sir William Vernon Harcouit is 
now the recognized leader.
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A pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ 30c. a 
yard.

Win have to be bought coon .nd BLANCHARD'S » the piece Extra Black and Navy Serges @ 4Sc. yard.
to buy it. Among the many noveltica they are «bowing are K|<J ,
ClOVeS, lined with silk. These are meet suitable Chriatmaa preaents, A very pretty line in Black, Navy, Bluet and Br
auu are wOitu $2.45s Send for » pair on approbation. Eithor Un or © 65c, d yCLTd. 
black. IE - .... -

Alao, bcautiluÉTan», Drvaelog Caaea, Mirrors,* Puree., etc. & LEG ANT DRESS LENGTHS,
i • B • Very Uteet design! at all pnoea. ,

Inspection Invited. Samples on application.
Pilling letter orders a epeoialty,

@

Your Christmas Present
We notice by one of our exchanges 

that more money is to be invested in the 
hope of finding dipt. Kidd’s treasure.

Ladiee’ “J 
Ladiee* «] 
Ladies' “1 
Ladies' "1 
Ladies’ 11 
Ladies' “I 
Men's ”8 
Mat's "F 
Men's “I

own

Tba buy season is now over with the 
majority of bur people and tbe long win
ter evenings will provide an opportunity 
for reading and thinking. We should be 
glad during tbe winter to open our coL BLANCHARD & CO.,

WINDSOR.
• GELDERT’S, |

JHE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSQR.
liona of opinion on any anbjeet of general 
interest. Wè trust oor friends

Ladies' *' 
Men's "B 
Men'. “E 
SUn’a “8 
Men’s “B 
Men's Mi

avail themselves of the invitation, and 
that the dismeilon of live topics may he 
productive of pleasure and profit.

•J
(eHouses to Let!■v' Personal Mention.

thle department will Important PointsB
Mr W. E. .Toy, of Truro, was in town 

this week.
Mr and Mrs Henry Shaw, ci Bridge

town, spent Sunday in town.
Misa Minnie Fitgi and Misa Leda 

Bares are visiting friends near Boston.
Miss Abbie Burgess, of this town, left 

on Saturday last on a visit to friends in 
New York, f ■ " ?

Mr A. W. Johnston, representing 
Greenehields & Co., Montreal, was in 
town this week.

Mr Cha«, 0, Randal!, of New York, 
formerly of Wolfville, spent Sunday in 
Wolfville, at the residence of Mr D. B.
Shaw.

Mr William Blackadder arrived from 
Boston on Wednesday evening, on a visit 
to his parente livre. He has been absent 
over seven years.

Mr W. F. B. Humphrey, of Halifax, 
is the new junior clerk in the Peoples’
Bank agency, of this town. He entered 
upon his duties vesterdav.

Misa Nellie dough, of Halifax, who for 
some months past has been engaged with
Mies We! ton in bet millinery btnteav, _ . nK( ...
returned to her bourdon Tueeduy lut :------------ *—iSrêsî f” Youmalb............ Oio!

Mr-Cliffoid Jûnea, B. A., oi this town, _____ , lipre* “ Halifax.................. 3 09,’p m

Wilson & Cos.,
nt;;:Tei>phoneN<>’g7- Windsor, N. m. R:;™Mall s:”shlpprim(i R;Z

m»« —------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------  Momtav, Wednesday, Friday Saturday.

a POINTER ■Weeton, two at Welhfori and two a. »='"tercat of tl™ B nto* Ctrcic. G.------- — —------------ — *—1 * » p. m. ; arrive St. John 4.00 p. m.
Welton Corner. \V.always hia * pretty good etoiy, hut ... -, Trains are run on Eaateru Standard

Mi» Eva Cox and Mim Bcott McLean ^ 0CJ U.^ld :w-et >" ll'= TOf VOU If! Selecting: XîîîaS UÎftS. w „
are popU nume. a, McLean Hoapital. »«• «.«dtii.t.m.n-arenreet.hle - ° -------------- --------------- W' Ge^M^e,
let _______________ intelligent citizen of this county, did un- K. BUTHÏHLAND, Sapermtendent

fio'.icited, and with malice aforethought VX^/^^x^y^e/X
give him two fifty-ccnt pieces for a year’s 
sub-Miption to the Western Chronidc.
That’s a pretty good one, “friend 
George.#* Try \

f*To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose.Cottage,”
Utvly ew»pi^ W)t> V, f. Beekw«ll— “
8 ruoiue, luwu water, etc., etc.

The Cottage adjoining the Epifcopal 
church. Immediate possession.

Apply to

The South African millionaire, J. B. 
Bobinson, has bought a stately mansion 
Dadfey House, P.rk Lane, Piccadilly. 
Another Afrikander, Beit, hw built a 
palace near Grozvenor Qate,and“Baruey” 
Barnato is erecting in Park Lane the 
largest and most gorgeous private build- 
mg in . England. Bobinson, Beil, and
SturoS^n?«eyi"S
get admission into clubs and social cir- 
,cle* where poorer men arc wu'eomed.

Dr. Jamieson has no cause to complain 
Of the severity of Brttieh jualice. Be. 
cause of ill-health he has been released 
from jsil after serving only a few month, 
for an offence which almost led to war 
between the Boers and Great Britian. 
The British people will probably approve 
of this act, for the Transvaal raid did not 
meet with general condemnation, but it 
w not likely that President Kroger’s 
temper will be improved thereby, and 
that is a matter of some importance at 
this moment.
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To the Lady who buy, Millinery, must he atyie, quality and taste, jg£sBS^” 
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At Herbin’a you will 
ol new goods. Do;

Men’» Carpet Slipp 
Borden’s.

A number of the 
“Blomidon ” L O. F

A horrible murder took place at Dun. 
das, P. E. I, on Saturday last. A 
young man named Archibald McGowa„ 
became suddenly insane, and seizing an 
axe went to the home of Miss Margaret 
McKenzie, and hacked her so badly that 
she die&from the effects of the wound- 
on Tujreday afternoon. Miss McKenzie 
was a housekeeper for Messrs Jonathan 
and Duncan Matheson, and was about 55 
years of ago. McGowan is 20 years of 
age, and is very respectably connected. 
He was conveyed to the Charlottetown 
insane asylum on Tuesday evening.

We notice that the inhabitants of our 
Bister town of Berwick are moving in tbe 
direction of the instituting of a public 
library in that place. This is a project 
*hat has been frequently advocated for 
Wolfville by tie Acadian, but so fa 
without effect. We see no reeeon why 
we thould not have in this town a good 
public library, and we feel sure no one 
will Question the advantage that it would 
be. la the New England states many 
towns of less population than Wolfville 
have good public libraries that are a 
source of pleasure aud profit to the peo-

8®-Wc guarantee satisfaction in the make up of a Hat or Bonnet 
to any Lady leaving an order or no sale.

f_ Publications.

We have received a copy of the Yar
mouth Daily Nem, which was inaugurat
ed a short time ago by Mr W. Saunders. 
Mr H. H. McDonald wields the editorial 
pen, and it is quite a newsy little journal. 
We wish it a long, happy and u*ef«.k 
career.

The twelfth annual issue of the Colum
bia Pad Calendar, published by the Pope 
Manufacturing Co., of Hartford, Conn, 
has reached cur table. It is an excellent 
edition, containing a calendar of unique 
arrangement of dates that will prove 
very helpful and convenient to busy 
men, with hosts of blight contribution* 
from friends ar.d riders of the Columbia 
bicycle. The calendar can be obtained 
for five two-cent stamps by addreseirg 
the Company at stove address.

Tbe Canadian Borne Joumvl for Dec
ember, publi. bed in Toronto, edited by 
the well-known writer, Faith Fenton, late 
of The Empire, has just reached us. It is 
artistically gotten up, full of the Xma« 
spirit, well illoetiated, and in every way 
justly lays claim to be the leadirg ladies’ 
Paper of Canada. Lady âbeideen bei- 
self, President of tbe National Council of 
Women, edits and controls tbe depart
ment devottd to the interests of this in. 
fluential organization. Music, Art, Fash
ions, Games, The Household, fascinating 
and seasonable stories written eept-cmlly 
for tbe Journal, bright, timely articles on 
books, people and current events are
among its Jcadingfealurea,-au4oomtBeBd
it fo every woman in the Dominion. 
Single copies 10 cents, or $1.00 a y 
Addieag, Home Journal Publishing! 
Globe Building, Toronto.
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that place.

Our toeïvhêütô re 
up,” lately. They 
Christmas gOuds, and 
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mMrs C. E. Sanford has in a measure 
recovered her health—is able to attend to 
household duties of a light nature.

A number of barns of oats are yet to 
be threshed.

There is talk of Mr Morris selling the 
J. Elliot farm to an eastern man.

Tbe Wesley Graves farm has been 
greatly improved during the past sum. 
mêr by its new proprietor, Mr M. Ward.

Good beef will be made here daring 
the winter.

AUCTION. 11.00, It Borden's.

We have received 
from Mr William Be
hitneea-st-k" o! tf 
it a h Hitler, and dee 
the patronage of th(

To be Bold at Public Auction on theNothing could be more appropriate than one 
of those * fllP :

Rattan or Cobbler Seat Rock
ers, Music Cabinets, Secre

tary or W.ork Basket, 
Easels, Etc. |SSp

Don’t forget. » Small Chair for the Children.

—
Halifax spor 

change in the 
extermination

n are clamoring for a 
e laws to prevent the 
iblatg and paitridges 
lose «ease n of twelve 

month) each yetfc for three or four 
years. Nova Stfgia’a reputation 
sportsman’s

1 Horse, 11 year* old i 1 do 6 years hid 
1 do 5 years old, “Tomano” ; 1 do 4 I 
years old, “Machinist” ; 3 Cows in calf,
1 Ox, 3 years old ; 1 pair Working Oxen,
4 yeaia old ; 1 Steer, 3 years old ; 1 
Heifer, 2 years old ; 1 pair Steer Calves,
I Heifer Calf, 1 Express Wagon, with 
pole, shafts and side seals ; I Riding

Tooth Harrow, 2 Square Harrows, 1 Hay 
set Double Harness, 1 Light

Theÿ advocate An adjourned me. 
Fire and Protection 
their room iu the n 
evening next, at 8 
tendance ofmem#

as a
Grip is in New York again, but it is in 

a much milder form than it was in 1889 
and 1890, when it counted its dead un 
both sides of the Atlantic. Thus far it 
has tcored no deaf e fn New York city 
—at least none have been repotted. Thg 
malady has been prevalent for perhaps a 
month, but it is only within the 1*1 few 
days that it has been recognized na the 
dread visitor from Rusais, »ho game in 
December, 1889. At first the doctors 
passed th* cases cff as Golds,_but tbey- 
Tuva found them fo stubborn and un
yielding to treatment that they aru now 
taking the more serions view.

",r,diK must be preserved.

Hantsport.
Mr David Robb, of Amherst, spent 

Sunday last in town.
Misa Winnie Robins and Miss May 

Croeley, of Acadia Seminary, spent a few 
days with the former’s aunt, Mrs Sarah 
Robins.

We are eony to hear that Mr Wm. Mc-
who .eia ftamiiri^ .aar

«gent, is rapidly losing his eye-sight. He 
I ear.. left last Saturday for New Fork,to be 
g C-., treated by an eye specialist.

Rev. Mr Dickey, of Windsor, preached
We have received a Copy of the faat Thursday evening in Sweet’s Hall. 

“Canadian Altoauac” for 1897, publi-hrd Mr8 Elderkin, of Wolfville, was the 
by the Copp, Claik Cc„ ol Tviento guest of Mrs Parker on Tuesday last. 
This is the fitieth year of publication o', 18 tbe mtentlon of lbe Presbyterians
this well-known annual, and its Fixe hag to buUd a cburcîl W* next 8PIÎDB- 
been increased to 356 page. Among Miss Lavers, of Halifax, who has been 
the new features area short history of T!S‘l;cg Mrs Robert Eaile, iel 
Canada, giving tbe main events in Can' ^ Saturday, 
adian history, chronologically arranged’ 
an historical diary of the yents 1895-96’ 
and an interesting article on the “Kings’
Loyalists.” Tbe regular departments of 
the almanac are up to date, among them 
being a post-office gazetteer of Conada. 
giving the name of every place in Can
ada, with the railroad or steamship line 
on which located, or nearest rail 
station. She usual miss of interesting 
statistics and astronomical calculations is 
given, and the almanac is embel ished 
with engravings of prominent persons 
and public buildings. The price remains 
the same as m previous years, namely 20 
cents in paper covers, and 30

Cash Store I Next Sabbath mm Cutter, 1If I I take this oppoitunity of thanking 
the inhabitants o| Wolfville and vicin
ity for their pate 
two years, at j 
that from this i 
will be run on i 
thn* mVfog ¥ 
their Groceries 
cheaper than theft can 
where else in i 
livcred free of i

Brown will delivei 
for the students of 
The school Glee C
music.

«Tii —also— S m '1

oiïKttv"'
Terms .--All.sums of |5.00 and un

der cash ; above that amount, six montliü 
credit with- appTOfid joint‘note.F, with 
interest. ^ M

i
age during the past 

same time saying 
c on, my business 
ctly cash principles, 
customers toDbtain 
1 to 15 per cent, 

ht any-

A. J. WOODMAN.
Wolfville, December 4th, 1886. 36

fîtes Seabourne,
Teacher on ^ieaao' & 

Organ.
IVOLFYILLG, - S. fit.

Vaughn’s Bakery Borden, of this tot 
in the uodeztakiBg
ing first-class Mrm
doubt get a fair i 
patronage.

J. EVERETT FÀLMETEE. 
F. G. CURRY, Auctioneer.1 Having secured the servioee of a 

first-class baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inspect ourttoek.

Special attention gi 
Cake and Fancy Baki

ouaty.

C. W. STRONG.
d, 1896. 3mos.

dc=
The London Times tays : “This has 

been an unpieccdenled year fer fruit 
growing in Canada. The j ield of peaches 
and grapes has bei n above the average, 
while the yield of apples is extraordinary» 
thousands of barrels being dispatched t0 
Montreal daily for shipment to England 
before navigation doses on the St, 
l4twrer.ee. From one little station, 
Winona, on the Grand Trunk Railway» 
near Hamilton, 2,000,000 pounds of 
grafts have been shipped in the past six 

y weeks. A case of. fruit of different 
amilton district 

England ftitr

James Halliday,
229 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 

Merchant Tailor,
—ABDH

«MSM ASBSCO Till 
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Wolfville,
■
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The annual dinmto Wedding 
-of iU kindf-

x. w. WAUGHS.
t H0MP8GS.
’APES HANGER,

»?

EHojr—
The Bnbseriber will be .t his offico 

in WolfvillB every Thursday, Frid.y
WO] i.y,

J. E. Mulloney.
- H.8.
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titheI »®" Orders mey be ltf 
& Co’e or at L. V,'. —Whistor & FnAZEEs College—the 

largest, oldeet, snd beet Commercial Col
lege in Nova Siiotis—hae a staff of «even 
ektiled inetrcctore. A Diploma from 
tbi. college gir.ee the beet cheoce 
for » good eituetion. More ipplicetimie 
are received by the college for first-class 
positions than can be filled.

Time lost doting Xmas holidays is 
made up to tbe student.

Send for catalogue to S. if. Whiston, 
principal, 95 Bamngton St., Halifax.

The election for Cornwall and Stor
mont takes place on the 19th inet, nom
ination 12th. The candidates ore Meaere.

pear mw< ITEDaNEXT W■■PIS » 1
'«ma i m ■

•fnq oe pnoeni i.noi 
-<in eae pun

" our

...notice.
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elegant. Chevarieties grown in 
has been forwarded toi 
presentation to tbe Queen.

Readers of tbe Halifax papers during 
the piist week might reasonably Les little 
unsettied as to who really is president of 
Acedia. On‘ Saturday lab! the Herald 
devoted a ikrge amount of spice to Rev. 
T. Trotter, who was referred to as the 
new president. On Monday the Chronic^ 
had the following :

' Prcf. Kemtead, president of Acadia 
university leclured before tbe Dalhourie 
college Y. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon. 
The students were out in force welcom
ing the well-known lecturer as one of 
tbe foremost Nova Scotia educationalists 
and also as the distinguished he...! of a 
sister university. The lecturer spoke on 

and for
an hour held the dote attention of his 
audience as he allowed the tende 
Tennyson.- works and his ideas' of 
human life. The hearty applause at the 
close » ho wed the appreciation of the 
rtndeiits fo* the lecturer.”

The Acadian Recorder adds its testimony

‘‘‘Prof. Keirstead, prissent 
College, dCronn-ed before the ]

A
ent and Future.” 
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